Introduction {#S0001}
============

Routinely-collected health care data within the National Health Service (NHS) offers the opportunity to estimate the prevalence of cerebral palsy (CP) and explore the frequency and consistency of CP coding for this group of children and young people (CYP).

The term CP encompasses a group of permanent but non-progressive disorders of movement and posture development caused by neurological disturbances in early life.[@CIT0001] These are the most commonly occurring childhood physical disabilities.[@CIT0002] Presenting in early infancy, most cases are diagnosed by the age of 2 years. CP is a lifelong condition that is associated with multiple co-existing health problems, including disorders of sensation, cognition, behavior, epilepsy, and musculoskeletal problems.[@CIT0001] Patients often require a multi-disciplinary range of both primary (General Practitioner \[GP\]) and secondary (hospital) care.

Prevalence estimates of CP vary between studies, generally falling between 2 and 3 per 1,000 in developed countries,[@CIT0003] however prevalence of the different CP subtypes is unclear.[@CIT0004] In England and Wales, it has been estimated that 22,100 children between 3--15 years of age will be living with CP by 2020.[@CIT0005] Prevalence of CP has been linked to sex,[@CIT0006],[@CIT0007] ethnicity,[@CIT0008] and socio-economic status,[@CIT0009] yet these factors have not been explored at a national level within England and Wales. Previous estimates of CP prevalence in the UK,[@CIT0010]--[@CIT0012] calculated from sources such as local registers or surveys, are regionally restricted, and data from these studies are now more than 20 years old. Despite the complex and ongoing health care needs of CYP with CP, we lack a comprehensive understanding of both the epidemiology and the burden of CP on health care services.

The use of routinely-collected administrative data has been widely promoted[@CIT0013],[@CIT0014] over the past decade by funders and policy makers on the basis that it can provide a low-cost source of pre-existing, large population data, spanning long periods of time. However, as these data are primarily collected for reimbursement and commissioning purposes, they are potentially problematic from a research perspective as the completeness, consistency, and accuracy of variables recorded that are not pertinent to the primary purpose of the dataset are less likely to be rigorously checked by the data provider.[@CIT0015],[@CIT0016] In the UK, coding of some chronic conditions (including asthma and COPD) is incentivized by the Quality and Outcomes Framework;[@CIT0017] but CP is not included in this list and the extent to which the condition is coded may be compromised by the fact that the primary reason for each attendance is due to an associated or unrelated illness and the underlying chronic condition may not be recorded.

Studies of chronic and complex conditions such as congenital anomalies,[@CIT0018] asthma,[@CIT0019] and COPD[@CIT0020] have successfully employed UK administrative data to investigate health care service use by linking routinely-collected data from primary and secondary care settings. A growing body of studies in Australia[@CIT0021]--[@CIT0023] have linked a range of administrative health records (including register data and hospital admissions) to explore CP health care questions, and studies from the USA[@CIT0024],[@CIT0025] have used administrative records to determine CP health care costs. These studies did not take account of Primary Care data. Whilst pediatricians in the secondary health care sector are most likely to make the initial diagnosis of CP, most children will attend their GP practice at some time and their underlying medical condition should be coded in routinely-collected primary health care datasets. Thus, UK studies that link primary and secondary health care data have the potential to optimize case ascertainment.

In this study, two sets of linked primary, secondary, and mortality administrative data, one from England and one from Wales, were used to determine how CP cases can be ascertained, to estimate the prevalence of the condition, and to understand the potential strengths and limitations of using routine data to evaluate health care utilization for CYP with CP.

Material and methods {#S0002}
====================

Data {#S0002-S2001}
----

Routinely-collected anonymized data for patients aged 0--25 years old between 1 January 2004 and 31 December 2014, were analyzed in two separately linked datasets for England and for Wales. Each linked dataset included health care records (GP, inpatients, and outpatients) from the NHS, and mortality records (death register).

The English dataset comprised GP records held in the Clinical Practice Research Datalink (CPRD), linked to Hospital Episode Statistics inpatient data from Admitted Patient Care, outpatient data from Outpatients Dataset (OPD), and mortality data (including causes of death) from the Office for National Statistics (ONS). The CPRD dataset is a primary care research database of de-identified patient data from a network of GP practices across the UK. Primary care data are linked to a range of other health-related data to provide a longitudinal, representative UK population health care dataset. The linked dataset included more than 10 million registered patients and represents an estimated 5.34% of the population of England.[@CIT0026],[@CIT0027]

The Welsh dataset was hosted by Secure Anonymized Information Linkage Databank (SAIL). The SAIL databank anonymously record-links routinely-collected data held in health and social care datasets at the Centre for Improvement in Population Health through E-records Research, Swansea University, United Kingdom which was part of the Farr Institute.[@CIT0028] For each dataset within the SAIL databank, an individual is assigned an Anonymized Linking Field, based on their names, address, or NHS number, which is used to link back to their medical records hosted in the SAIL databank.[@CIT0029]

The Welsh dataset included 100% of Welsh hospital records and records from approximately 70% of GP practices. This dataset comprised inpatient data from Patient Electronic Dataset Wales, data from Outpatients Dataset Wales, and ONS (known as the Annual District Death Extract or ADDE in SAIL) linked to GP records from the Wales General Practice Dataset.

Datasets were linked primarily by NHS number (although where this was not possible, a combination of alternative patient identifiable fields were used).[@CIT0030] Linkage was conducted by NHS Digital and CPRD in England, and SAIL in Wales.[@CIT0031]

The study was approved as part of a wider project[@CIT0030] under Section 3 of the Health and Social Care Act. Data were requested from CPRD and SAIL, and access to the data was granted following approval of our study by the Independent Scientific Advisory Committee for CPRD data and the Information Governance Review Panel for SAIL data.

Identifying cases of CP {#S0002-S2002}
-----------------------

Each source of health care data for these patients was searched for CP codes from 1 January 1979 and 31 December 2014 to identify all potential cases of CP that were aged 0--25 years at any point during the study period of 1 January 2004 to 31 December 2014. Records were searched from 1 January 1979 as a young person born on 1 January 1979 would turn 25 on 1 January 2004 and any children born after that would be younger and therefore included within the study period.

Cases falling under the definition "Cerebral palsy and other paralytic syndromes" as stated in the ICD-10 were included as cases of possible CP; specifically, those coded in hospital and mortality data using ICD-10 codes G80.0--83.3. Whilst ICD-10 G80.0-G80.9 codes are specific to CP, G81.0--83.3 were also included to account for cases that may have been coded by the extent of limb paralysis experienced rather than the disease-specific codes.

An equivalent list of Read codes, v2 5-character for Welsh GP data and v2 7-character for English GP data, were identified (Table S1). Read codes were derived from a previously published list of Read codes diagnostic for CP,[@CIT0032] and supplemented by subsequently introduced relevant Read codes, to provide 44 possible Read codes for CP. This list was converted to medcodes that are used in CPRD. The list of Read codes for GP data in the Welsh dataset was created by matching Read v2 5-character codes to the ICD 10 codes of interest (G80.0--G83.3), based upon individual code definitions. This is due to the Welsh dataset using the 5-character Read codes rather than the 7-character code used in CPRD. Combining the CPRD and SAIL code lists resulted in a list of 61 possible Read codes used to identify cases of CP in GP data.

CP cases were flagged in the data if the patient had been coded as previously mentioned at any time in their patient history records before the age of 25 years. The rest of the population who were aged 0--25 years between 2004 and 2014 and did not have a CP diagnosis code anywhere in their health care or mortality data were flagged as "non-CP cases".

Data cleaning and preparation {#S0002-S2003}
-----------------------------

In both English and Welsh datasets, individuals were assigned an anonymized patient identifier. Records were excluded within CPRD and SAIL if there were multiple hospital admissions on the same date for the same individual, if the event fell outside age range or time period of interest, or the probabilistic matching was below the adequate threshold. The probabilistic matching was deemed acceptable if the patient identifier was unique to a patient and there was an exact match on NHS number, date of birth, and sex with or without postcode. The overall dataset included 2,122,909 CYP for England and 1,636,252 for Wales. Figures reported here differ marginally to those previously reported,[@CIT0030] as more rigorous data cleaning was subsequently undertaken for this study.

Data analysis {#S0002-S2004}
-------------

### Case ascertainment {#S0002-S2004-S3001}

The number and proportion of the total cases of possible CP that were identified from each source of health care data (GP, inpatients, outpatients, and mortality) were compared both within each linked dataset and between England and Wales.

### Coding consistency {#S0002-S2004-S3002}

The proportion of 4-character ICD-10 codes used in hospital and mortality datasets for the study population were compared for patients in England and Wales. To explore the consistency of coding, the different combinations of 3-character ICD codes and equivalent Read codes applied to the same individual in hospital and GP data respectively, were recorded. Three-character ICD-10 code group G80 (G80.0--G80.9), G81 (G81.0--G81.9), G82 (G82.0--G82.5), and G83 (G83.0--G83.3) and equivalent Read codes were applied in this analysis (Table S1). The proportions of patients with CP that had only one 3-character CP code recorded were compared between data sources and countries and these cases were broken down by age group to identify consistency of coding throughout their records. The proportion of cases that were coded as "cerebral palsy" (ie, G80.0--G80.9 or Read v2 equivalents) were compared to the other code groups (hemiplegia \[G81.0--G81.9\], paraplegia and tetraplegia \[G82.0--G82.5\], and other paralytic syndromes \[G83.0--G83.3\]).

### Prevalence of CP {#S0002-S2004-S3003}

The total number of possible CP cases identified within each linked dataset were used to calculate crude period prevalence rates per 1,000 population at risk within each dataset for each nation between 1 January 2004 and 31 December 2014. The denominator used for the English dataset consisted of CPRD's anonymized list of patients who had linkable GP and secondary care data (if any) of an acceptable standard for research purposes, who were aged 0--25 years at any point during the study period (n=2,122,909 CYP). For the Welsh dataset, the denominator included all CYP within SAIL (anonymized) aged 0--25 years and resident in Wales (and satisfying SAIL's quality assurance checks) at any point during the study period (n=1,636,252). To investigate demographic characteristics of possible CP cases in each nation, prevalence estimates were broken down by sex and Index of Multiple Deprivation (IMD)[@CIT0033] (or WIMD in Wales)[@CIT0034] quintiles, and 95% CIs were calculated for each. Deprived areas were defined as those within the 4^th^ or 5^th^ quintiles. Estimated prevalence rates were also calculated after exclusion of cases only ever coded as other paralytic conditions (ie, ICD-10 G81.0--G83.3 codes and their Read v2 code equivalents).

Results {#S0003}
=======

Ascertainment {#S0003-S2001}
-------------

Applying the ICD-10 and Read v2 codes for CP and other paralytic conditions, a total of 7,113 patients in the English dataset, and 5,218 patients in the Welsh dataset were identified ([Figures 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). For England 65.3% (4,646/7,113) of cases of possible CP were identified in the GP dataset, 67.2% (3,121/4,646) of which were also identified in inpatient data. However, a further 2,410 cases were identified within inpatient data that were not coded in the GP dataset. A similar pattern was seen in the Welsh dataset (GP identified 65.1% \[3,396/5,218\], 61.0% \[2,073\] of whom were within the inpatient dataset and a further 1,813 were identified in inpatient data but not in the GP data). Very few cases were identified from outpatient datasets in either country. Most cases within the mortality dataset were also identified within the inpatient dataset (England 93.7% \[148/158\]; Wales 97.5% \[237/243\]). Figure 1Venn diagram showing the sources of identification of 7,113 CP cases within the English dataset (1979--2014).**Abbreviations:** CP, cerebral palsy; GP, General Practitioner.Figure 2Venn diagram showing the sources of identification of 5,218 CP cases within the Welsh dataset (1979--2014).**Abbreviations:** CP, cerebral palsy; GP, General Practitioner.

Despite multiple health care attendances, approximately 30% of CYP were coded only once for possible CP (29.5% 2,095/7,113 in England and 32.3% 1,685/5,218 in Wales). Of these cases, 15.8% (England) and 13.7% (Wales) were less than 1 year old when CP was coded.

Coding practices {#S0003-S2002}
----------------

In both hospital and mortality data, the most commonly recorded code was G80.9 "Cerebral Palsy, unspecified" ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). Hence, in a large proportion of cases the type of CP was not coded. Table 1Percentage of each 4-character code used for the total ICD-10 G80.0--83.3 codes applied to National Health Service contacts in inpatients, outpatients, and mortality data for England and Wales (2004--2014)ICD-10 codeICD descriptionEnglandWalesInpatients (%)Outpatients (%)Mortality (%)Inpatients (%)Outpatients (%)Mortality (%)**G80.0**Spastic quadriplegic cerebral palsy7.54.20.78.116.72.2**G80.1**Spastic diplegic cerebral palsy7.43.60.78.60.00.7**G80.2**Spastic hemiplegic cerebral palsy3.10.90.04.30.00.0**G80.3**Dyskinetic cerebral palsy3.10.71.72.70.00.7**G80.4**Ataxic cerebral palsy0.30.40.00.50.00.0**G80.8**Other cerebral palsy10.213.21.710.36.72.9**G80.9**Cerebral palsy, unspecified42.369.184.344.353.384.7**G81.0**Flaccid hemiplegia0.10.10.00.10.00.0**G81.1**Spastic hemiplegia0.20.30.00.30.00.0**G81.9**Hemiplegia, unspecified12.06.60.010.120.00.0**G82.0**Flaccid paraplegia0.20.00.00.20.00.4**G82.1**Spastic paraplegia0.90.10.00.50.00.0**G82.2**Paraplegia, unspecified3.20.80.73.10.00.0**G82.3**Flaccid tetraplegia0.10.00.00.00.00.0**G82.4**Spastic tetraplegia5.10.07.65.13.34.0**G82.5**Tetraplegia, unspecified3.50.02.71.50.04.4**G83.0**Diplegia of upper limbs0.10.00.00.10.00.0**G83.1**Monoplegia of lower limb0.30.00.00.10.00.0**G83.2**Monoplegia of upper limb0.20.00.00.20.00.0**G83.3**Monoplegia, unspecified0.10.00.00.00.00.0**Total number of codes45,391\*\*24,317\*\***[^1]

Overall, 74.5% (5,284/7,113) of cases in England and 75.0% (3,911/5,218) of cases in Wales were specifically identified as "Cerebral palsy" (G80.0--G80.9 codes or an equivalent Read v2 code) at least once ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}) during their multiple attendances. Several of these cases were also coded as either "Hemiplegia", "Paraplegia and Tetraplegia", "Other paralytic syndromes" (G81, 82 or 83), or a combination of these. Patterns of multiple coding were similar between the datasets for the two countries and between primary and secondary care. Approximately one in four cases were only ever coded as "other paralytic syndrome" G81--83. Table 2Frequency and percentage usage of 3-character ICD-10 codes (or equivalent Read v2 code) per individual CYP with CP in primary and secondary care dataCodes given\*Inpatients and outpatientsGeneral Practitioner**EnglandN=5,614N=4,646**Cerebral palsy (G80)4,184 (74.5%)3,524 (75.9%)Cerebral palsy (G80) only3,119 (55.6%)2,818 (60.7%)Cerebral palsy (G80) & Hemiplegia (G81)500 (8.9%)407 (8.8%)Cerebral palsy (G80) & Paraplegia and Tetraplegia (G82)497 (8.9%)257 (5.5%)Cerebral palsy (G80) & Other paralytic syndromes (G83)27 (0.5%)23 (0.5%)Cerebral palsy (G80) and multiple other codes (G81-83)41 (1.0%)19 (0.5%)Other paralytic syndromes (G81--83)1,430 (25.5%)1,122 (24.1%)**WalesN=3,892N=3,396**Cerebral palsy (G80)2,974 (76.4%)2,520 (74.2%)Cerebral palsy (G80) only2,361 (60.7%)1,915 (56.5%)Cerebral palsy (G80) & Hemiplegia (G81)289 (7.4%)400 (11.8%)Cerebral palsy (G80) & Paraplegia and Tetraplegia (G82)281 (7.2%)168 (5.0%)Cerebral palsy (G80) & Other paralytic syndromes (G83)20 (0.5%)15 (0.4%)Cerebral palsy (G80) and multiple other codes (G81--83)23 (0.8%)22 (0.9%)Other paralytic syndromes (G81-83)918 (23.6%)876 (25.8%)[^2]

Prevalence {#S0003-S2003}
----------

The crude period prevalence for 2004--2014 of CYP (less than 25 years of age) with CP or other paralytic syndromes was 3.4 per 1,000 in England (7,113/2,122,909) and 3.2 per 1,000 (5,218/1,636,252) in Wales. Prevalence was higher in males than females and in the most deprived areas compared to least deprived in both England and Wales ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}). Table 3Cerebral palsy/other paralytic syndromes (G80.0--G83.3) period prevalence per 1,000 population at risk for 2004--2014 by sex and social deprivation (quintiles of English indices of deprivation 2010 and Welsh index of multiple deprivation \[IMD\] 2011) within England and Wales. CIs in brackets. NB sex and IMD denominators do not equal the total number of cases in the two datasets due to missing dataDemographicPrevalence of cerebral palsy or other paralytic conditions (G80--G83)EnglandWales**SexNRate (95% CI)NRate (95% CI)**Male1,039,8503.8 (3.7--4.0)820,5323.6 (3.5--3.8)Female1,083,0422.9 (2.8--3.0)815,7132.7 (2.6--2.9)**IMD**1 -- Least deprived434,2293.0 (2.9--3.2)287,9273.1 (2.9--3.3)2425,4473.3 (3.1--3.4)266,7653.2 (3.0--3.4)3404,9693.3 (3.1--3.5)273,7503.4 (3.2--3.6)4447,7063.5 (3.3--3.6)290,7473.4 (3.2--3.6)5 -- Most deprived408,1573.8 (3.6--3.9)324,1533.6 (3.4--3.8)

When narrowing case identification to those coded at least once explicitly as CP (ie, G80.0--G80.9 and equivalent Read v2 codes), 5,284 English cases, and 3,911 Welsh cases of CP were identified and period prevalence of CYP with CP reduced to 2.5 per 1,000 (95% CI: 2.4--2.6) for England and 2.4 per 1,000 (95% CI: 2.3--2.5) for Wales.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to describe the ascertainment of CYP with CP from data-linkage of routinely-collected primary, secondary care, and mortality data in England and in Wales. We found that the coding of CP in these records was infrequent, inconsistent, and non-specific. We therefore question the accuracy of CP case identification through coding alone.

It is clear that no one data source provides a comprehensive ascertainment of CP cases. Inclusion of outpatient data added very little to case ascertainment, as the reason for attendance was very rarely coded. Approximately half of the CP cases identified in both English and Welsh inpatient data did not appear with a CP code in the GP data, which suggests a paucity of coding by GPs. Despite the differences in the proportions of data from different sources available for linkage in each country, the pattern of CP case ascertainment remained very similar between England and Wales.

A distinct lack of specificity of codes used across all data sources negates the use of routine data to investigate health care use by type of CP and severity measures are not collected. The most frequently used code in GP data was "Congenital cerebral palsy". Similarly, "Cerebral palsy, unspecified" was most commonly used across secondary care datasets and was particularly heavily used in the mortality data. This lack of precision is possibly because coding is applied to records by administrative staff who never see the patients themselves, and thus rely on the specificity and clarity of the clinicians' notes to code records. Although coding of the primary diagnosis is mandatory,[@CIT0035] chronic conditions are often contributory factors to an admission and may not always be well-recorded as a secondary diagnosis. Coders in the UK do not receive the same intensity of training as their US counterparts, which may also account for the heavy use of non-specific codes. It has been shown that clinician involvement improves accuracy of coding,[@CIT0036] thus the imminent NHS adoption of SNOMED CT[@CIT0037] (a clinical language to be used by clinicians in patient electronic records at the point of contact) has the potential to improve coding in the future. Further, the Community Services Data Set[@CIT0038] that was introduced from October 2017 should improve the ascertainment of CYP with CP, as these patients are primarily managed by clinicians and therapists within the community setting, which was excluded from routine data collection during the study period.

The fact that almost a third of the cases identified were only ever coded for CP once in their records (despite having multiple NHS contacts) requires further investigation. It is possible that some of these cases are due to erroneous or abandoned diagnoses. Other explanations could include: infrequent coding practice, infrequent service use, or cases of CP of lower severity with associated low morbidity where the condition is not easily apparent or relevant to the clinical consultation. The age range of the child within the study period and study design may also have played a part in this high proportion of single coded cases. As it was not possible to follow-up the younger CYP in the study period to the age of 25; patients born later in the study period had less chance to be identified as they had fewer years of records to search.

We hypothesized that coding for CP may be inaccurate, and in line with other studies[@CIT0003],[@CIT0032] we applied a broad selection of codes to include all possible cases of CP (G80--83). It is likely that false positive cases resulted from including G81.0--G83.3 codes in the definition of CP. However, it is clear from our results that cases of CP (coded G80 or Read equivalent during at least one NHS contact) can also be coded at another contact with a G81--G83 code. Hence it is impossible, without more complex algorithms, to confidently separate true cases of CP from other conditions with similar physical symptoms using these data alone. Prevalence estimates for CYP with CP or "other paralytic syndromes" were 3.2 per 1,000 for Wales and 3.4 per 1,000 for England. However, when excluding cases not explicitly coded as CP, estimated prevalence was reduced to 2.4 and 2.5 respectively. This figure exceeds the worldwide estimate of 2.11 per 1,000,[@CIT0003] and previous studies of UK prevalence using CP register and survey data (2.1 in both South East England,[@CIT0039] and in Scotland and selected counties in England).[@CIT0012] However, our lower estimates of prevalence are consistent with that of 2.45 per 1,000 previously published[@CIT0010] for North East England from regional survey data. All the prevalence rates calculated and reported in this paper are crude rates: no adjustment has been made for age composition or any other demographic or socio-economic factors.

Estimated prevalence rates were higher in males. A finding consistent with previous publications.[@CIT0040]--[@CIT0042] Although measures of deprivation used here are relative within each country, and hence cannot be directly compared between England and Wales, both countries appear to show a trend toward greater CP prevalence in more deprived areas.

There are currently many shortcomings inhibiting the use of routine health care data to quantify and analyze health care utilization of CYP with CP: validation of coding accuracy is strongly recommended to underpin the value of future studies using these data as a research outcome measure. Oskoui et al[@CIT0043] explored the accuracy of identifying known cases of CP from a regional CP register in a health care administrative dataset, and identified a sensitivity and specificity of the administrative claims data of 65.5% and 99.9% respectively, suggesting that administrative data did not capture the full spectrum of CP. The sensitivity was greater for the more severely affected individuals. We can hypothesize that this may also be the case in our dataset, but without the ability to analyze cases by severity or validate cases against clinical data or CP register, we cannot be sure.

Other countries with CP registers may be able to continue this work through the validation of codes within routine data against CP register data, however, differences in coding practices across countries, the quality of routinely-collected data, structure of health care services, and varying levels of coder training make it difficult to generalize results such as these across countries.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

The use of routinely-collected health care data within England and Wales for the surveillance of CYP with CP presents many challenges. These not only lie in the complexities of creating comprehensive linked datasets, but also in the quality of information currently recorded within those datasets.

Coding of CP in routine primary and secondary care records data needs radical improvement within the UK. The introduction of SNOMED CT and the Children and Young People's Health Services Dataset will hopefully improve case ascertainment in the future, however the introduction of incentives to code for CP would also be prudent to ensure routine data are coded both comprehensively and accurately.

This research was commissioned by the healthcare Quality Improvement Partnership (HQIP). The HQIP is led by a consortium of the Academy of Medical Royal Colleges, the Royal College of Nursing and National Voices. Its aim is to promote quality improvement in patient outcomes, and in particular, to increase the impact that clinical audit, outcome review programs and registries have on health care quality in England and Wales. HQIP holds the contract to commission, manage, and develop the National Clinical Audit and Patient Outcomes Programme (NCAPOP), comprising around 40 projects covering care provided to people with a wide range of medical, surgical, and mental health conditions. The programme is funded by NHS England, the Welsh Government and, with some individual projects, other devolved administrations and crown dependencies. [www.hqip.org.uk/national-programmes](http://www.hqip.org.uk/national-programmes). We would like to thank Sarah Rees and Ashley Akbari from the SAIL Databank team for their contribution to the design and creation of the Wales dataset used in this research. This research was commissioned by the healthcare Quality Improvement Partnership (HQIP) on behalf of NHS England, NHS Wales, the Health and Social care division of the Scottish government, The Northern Ireland Department of Health, and the States of Jersey, Guernsey, and the Isle of Man.
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Table S1ICD 10 and corresponding Read v2 codes for cerebral palsy diagnosisICD 10 CodeICD TermCPRD Read v2 7 Character CodeRead TermSAIL Read v2 5 Character Code**G80.0--G80.9Cerebral Palsy**G80Cerebral PalsyF23.00Congenital cerebral palsyF23.F2B.00^a^Cerebral palsyF2B.G80.0Spastic quadriplegic cerebral palsyF2B0.00^a^Spastic quadriplegic cerebral palsyF2B0.G80.1Spastic diplegic cerebral palsyF230100Cerebral palsy with spastic diplegiaF2301F230111^a^Spastic diplegic cerebral palsy"F230z00Congenital diplegia NOSF230zF23y200Spastic cerebral palsyF23y2G80.2Spastic hemiplegic cerebral palsyF234.00Infantile hemiplegia NOSF234.F2B1.00^a^Spastic hemiplegic cerebral palsyF2B1.G80.3Dyskinetic cerebral palsyF137.11Athetoid cerebral palsyF137.12Athetosis - congenitalF137.13^b^Vogt's diseaseF137000Athetoid cerebral palsyF1370F137011Vogt's disease"F137100Double athetosisF1371F137111Congenital athetosis"F23.11Congenital spastic cerebral palsyF23.^c^F23y300Dyskinetic cerebral palsyF23y3F23y600^a^Choreoathetoid cerebral palsyF23y6G80.4Ataxic cerebral palsyF23y000Ataxic infantile cerebral palsyF23y0G80.8Other cerebral palsyF23.12Infantile cerebral palsyF23.^c^F230.00Congenital diplegiaF230.F230.11Paraplegia - congenital"F230000Congenital paraplegiaF2300F231.00Congenital hemiplegiaF231.F232.00Congenital quadriplegiaF232.F232.11Tetraplegia - congenital"F233.00Congenital monoplegiaF233.F233.11Congenital spastic foot"F23y.00Other congenital cerebral palsyF23y.F23y100Flaccid infantile cerebral palsyF23y1F23y400Ataxic diplegic cerebral palsyF23y4F23y500Worster-Drought syndromeF23y5F23y511Congenital suprabulbar paresis"F23yz00Other infantile cerebral palsy NOSF23yzF2By.00^a^Other cerebral palsyF2By.Fyu9000\[X\]Other infantile cerebral palsyFyu90G669.00Cerebral palsy, not congenital or infantile, acuteG669.G80.9Cerebral Palsy, unspecifiedF23.13Littles diseaseF23.^c^F23.14Cerebral atoniaF23.^c^F23z.00Congenital cerebral palsy NOSF23z.F2Bz.00^a^Cerebral palsy NOSF2Bz.G80-83\[X\]Cerebral palsy and other paralytic syndromesFyu9.00^d^\[X\]Cerebral palsy and other paralytic syndromesFyu9.**G81.0--G81.9Hemiplegia**G81.0Flaccid hemiplegiaF220.00Flaccid hemiplegiaF220.G81.1Spastic hemiplegiaF221.00Spastic hemiplegiaF221.G81.9Hemiplegia unspecifiedF22.00HemiplegiaF22.F222.00Left hemiplegiaF222.F223.00Right hemiplegiaF223.F22z.00Hemiplegia NOSF22z.**G82.0--G82.5Paraplegia/tetraplegia/quadriplegia**G82.0Flaccid paraplegiaF241000Flaccid paraplegiaF2410G82.1Spastic paraplegiaF241100Spastic paraplegiaF2411G82.2ParaplegiaF241.00ParaplegiaF241.G82.3Flaccid tetraplegiaF240000Flaccid tetraplegiaF2400G82.4Spastic tetraplegiaF240100Spastic tetraplegiaF2401G82.5Tetraplegia unspecified/quadriplegia NOSF240.00QuadriplegiaF240.F240.11Tetraplegia"G82--G83Paraplegia, tetraplegia and other paralytic syndromesF24.00^e^Other paralytic symptomsF24.**G83.0--G83.3Monoplegia/diplegia**G83.0Diplegia of upper limbF242.00Diplegia of upper limbF242.G83.1Monoplegia of lower limbF243.00Monoplegia of lower limbF243.G83.2Monoplegia of upper limbF244.00Monplegia of upper limbF244.G83.3Monoplegia unspecifiedF245.00Monoplegia unspecifiedF245.[^3]

[^1]: **Note:** \*Due to disclosure of small numbers that have the potential to identify individual cases we are unable to give the number of codes observed for Outpatient and Mortality data for both England and Wales.

[^2]: **Note:** \*Table S1 contains equivalent Read codes.

[^3]: **Notes:** Clinical Practice Research Datalink (CPRD) uses Read v2 7-character codes to code General Practitioner (GP) data (England); and Secure Anonymized Information Linkage Databank (SAIL) uses Read v2 5-character codes to code GP diagnosis (Wales). "Corresponds to SAIL Read v2 5-character code given in row above. ^a^Additional Read v2 7-character codes identified post-Meeraus et al's study period (1990--2010). ^b^Read v2 7-character and 5-character code not identified within CPRD or SAIL datasets. ^c^SAIL Read v2 5-character code F23. includes the sub codes F23.11, F23.12, F23.13, and F23.14; each of these are given as individual codes for CPRD Read v2 7-character codes. ^d^Cerebral palsy and other paralytic syndromes, Read v2 7-character code Fyu9.00 was included as an ICD-10 G80 code. ^e^Paraplegia, tetraplegia, and other paralytic syndromes, Read v2 7-character code F24.00 was included as an ICD-10 G82 code.
